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Abstract: The sandstone layer connectivity in coal measure strata is one of the key factors in CBM
escape in underlying coal seams, which lacks systematic research currently. This study aimed to
explore sandstone layer connectivity and its control on CBM accumulation, taking the Lower Shihezi
Formation in Qinan Coal Mine, Xuzhou–Suzhou Region, China, as a case study; to do so, we studied
the No. 7 coal CBM unit, the pore-rich sandstone layers, and their connectivity modes by performing
sequence stratigraphic analysis on the borehole cores, the logging data, and the theory of sequence
stratigraphy and sedimentology, combined with the accumulation characteristics of the No. 7 coal
seam CBM. This study shows the following: (1) The sequence stratigraphic framework of the Lower
Shihezi Formation in the research region consists of two third-class sequences and six system tracts.
(2) The No. 7 coal seam CBM unit includes the CBM formation layer, the connectivity layer, and the
stable capping layer. (3) There are 10 types of parasequences in the No. 7 coal connectivity layer, and
the pore-rich sandstone layers are all located in the connectivity layer and connected in three modes
(vertical connectivity, lateral connectivity, and non-connectivity). (4) The connectivity modes and
the thickness of pore-rich sandstone layers control the CBM accumulation in the region. Where the
pore-rich sandstone layers are thickest and display vertical connectivity, the strong CBM desorption
and escape lead to low CBM; where the pore-rich sandstone layers are thinnest and unconnected,
the weak to no CBM desorption and escape result in high CBM. (5) Three models for sandstone
layer connectivity and its control on CBM accumulation include the CBM weak accumulation model
with a strong source supply, large basin subsidence, and undercompensation deposition; the CBM
moderate accumulation model with a moderate source supply, moderate basin subsidence, and
overcompensation to isostatic compensation deposition; and the CBM strong accumulation model
with a weak source supply, small basin subsidence, and undercompensation deposition.

Keywords: sequence stratigraphic analysis; the No. 7 coal seam CBM unit; parasequence; the
pore-rich sandstone layer; the connectivity of the pore-rich sandstone layers; CBM accumulation

1. Introduction

CBM has long been a challenge for the global coal mining industry, and it is of great
significance for safe operations and CBM prevention in coal mines to analyze the geological
laws governing the gas. As of now, research in the global coal mining industry focuses
on the geological factors that control CBM accumulation, including metamorphic degree,
coal quality, geological structure, hydrogeology, lithology of the coal roof and floor strata,
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sedimentary environments of coal roof and floor strata, coal seam burial depth, overlying
bedrock thickness, coal seam thickness, coal body structure, magmatic rock, etc. [1–5]. These
factors have been extensively studied, leading to an enhanced understanding. Among the
existing studies, studies belonging to the deposition control on CBM accumulation focus
on the lithology of the coal roof and floor strata, the sedimentary environments of coal
roof and floor strata, and the coal seam thickness. Beamish et al. (1998) [6] argued that
a large coal seam thickness is very favorable for CBM accumulation and coal and CBM
outbursts. Petrosian (1983) [7] suggested that differences in coal seam thickness can result
in an uneven distribution of CBM. Qin et al. (2000) [3] concluded that the lithology of
the coal roof and floor strata is closely related to the CBM content. Wang (2017) [8] and
Sun (2015) [9] proposed that the sedimentary environments of coal roof and floor strata,
controlled by sequence stratigraphic background, determine the lithology and physical
properties, which govern the CBM escape and accumulation.

The study of geological factors controlling the CBM accumulation in Qinan Coal Mine
has focused on seven aspects, including coal quality, geological structure, coal seam burial
depth, coal seam thickness, overlying bedrock thickness, lithology of the coal roof and floor
strata, and magmatic rock [10,11]. The lithology of the coal roof and floor strata and the coal
seam thickness belong to the study on the deposition control of CBM accumulation. Wang
et al. (2020) [12] found that when the coal seam thickness in the research region exceeds
10 m, there is a greater degree of CBM accumulation. Shangguan (2010) [13] discovered that
CBM accumulates when the lithology of the coal roof and floor strata consists of mudstone
or siltstone, with poor permeability among these aspects.

In recent years, the geological research on CBM in coal mines has encountered a
bottleneck, with a dearth of new research directions for controlling CBM accumulation. To
date, studies on the deposition control of CBM accumulation predominantly focus on the
lithology of the coal roof and floor strata, the sedimentary environments of the coal roof
and floor strata, and the coal seam thickness.

At present, there is a gap in the industry regarding the research of sandstone layer
connectivity and its control on CBM accumulation based on sequence stratigraphic analysis.
Taking the Lower Shihezi Formation in Qinan Coal Mine, Xuzhou–Suzhou, China, as a
case study, an analysis of the connectivity models of sandstone layers has been conducted
through sequence stratigraphic analysis. However, due to the lack of research on the
detailed sequence stratigraphic background or framework on the Lower Shihezi Forma-
tion in Qinan Coal Mine, it was impossible to carry out model studies on the sandstone
layer connectivity and its control on CBM accumulation. To address these issues, firstly,
updating the sequence stratigraphic framework in the region was based on the analysis
of sequence stratigraphic background. Secondly, an analysis of the CBM unit was con-
ducted, determining the minimum isochronous stratigraphic unit through the sequence
stratigraphy analysis, known as “parasequence”. Thirdly, the pore-rich sandstone and its
connectivity modes under parasequences were defined. Finally, the models for sandstone
layer connectivity and its control of CBM accumulation based on sequence stratigraphic
analysis were proposed.

2. Geological Background

During the sedimentary period of the Lower Shihezi Formation in the Permian System,
Qinan Mine in the Xuzhou–Suzhou Region was located at the southeastern margin of the
North China Craton (Figure 1). It represented a shallow river-controlled delta sedimentary
system of the Craton [14,15], with the development of sequence stratigraphy controlled by
the competition between the land and sea.
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2.1. The Sedimentary Evolution of the Permian Lower Shihezi Formation at the Southern Margin of
the North China Craton

Since the end of the Carboniferous Period, the seawater in the North China Craton
had generally receded to the southeast during frequent transgressions and regressions,
resulting in a transitional facies during the entire Permian Period [16–18]. In the Early
Permian Period, the North China Craton was uplifted overall, causing the seawater to
gradually recede towards the southeast and leading to the development of a transitional
facies. Fluvial processes intensified, resulting in the development of a delta sedimentary
system with localized marine sedimentation [17]. The Shanxi Formation within the Per-
mian Series primarily consists of dark-gray mudstone and gray-white medium to fine
sandstone, interbedded with black carbonaceous mudstone and coal with the delta facies.
The thickness variation in the Shanxi Formation is observed, with thicker sediments in the
southern region compared to the northern region, and in the eastern region compared to
the western region. At the early stage of the Middle Permian Period, the seawater further
retreated, leading to differences in deposition between the southern and northern regions
of the North China Craton. The southern region experienced a warm and humid delta
environment, suitable for vegetation growth. The environment in the southern region
resulted in thicker coal seams and sedimentary rocks compared to the northern region.
The Lower Shihezi Formation within the Permian Series is characterized by the presence
of green and gray-green mudstone, gray-white sandstone, and black coal with the delta
facies [14,19]. The development of coal seams is more significant in the eastern region of
the North China Craton than the western region. At the late stage of the Middle Permian
Period, the North China Craton was uplifted again, causing the complete withdrawal of
seawater and leading to the presence of a continental sedimentary. The climate changed
from warm and humid to hot and dry during this period. The Upper Shihezi Formation
with the Permian Series was dominated by fluvial facies, characterized by gray and red
sedimentary rocks as a whole [18].

2.2. A Brief History of the Tectonic Evolution of the Permian Lower Shihezi Formation in the North
China Craton

During the Permian Period, the North China Craton underwent multiple phases of
oscillatory vertical movements [20]. In the early Permian Period, the North China Craton
was subjected to continuous extrusion stress on the north and south sides, resulting in the
uplift of the Craton [18,21]. However, the northern region of the craton was uplifted more
intensely than the southern region, becoming the source supply region. In the late stage
of the Middle Permian Period, the north and south sides of the North China Craton were
extruded again, causing a further uplift of the Craton. The northern region of the craton
remained the source supply region with a stronger uplift.
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3. Sequence Stratigraphy of the Lower Shihezi Formation in Qinan Coal Mine,
Xuzhou–Suzhou Region

A sequence is a relatively uniform and genetically linked set of strata bounded by
unconformity surfaces and their corresponding conformity surfaces [22]. Sequence strati-
graphic surfaces are boundaries of time attributes that reflect sedimentary discontinuities.
These surfaces can be divided into different levels based on a sequence stratigraphic back-
ground. The background includes variations in source supply and changes in the base
level controlled by an absolute sea level rise or fall and basin tectonic subsidence. In this
section, the sequence stratigraphic development of the Lower Shihezi Formation in Qinan
Coal Mine, Xuzhou–Suzhou Region, was analyzed through the principles of sequence
stratigraphy and sedimentology. This analysis provided a foundation for subsequent
parasequence analysis.

3.1. Sequence Stratigraphic Surface Analysis of the Lower Shihezi Formation in Qinan Coal Mine

The Lower Shihezi Formation in Qinan Coal Mine was formed during the time period
of 258–270 million years ago [23]. The sequence stratigraphic surfaces (Figure 2) within
this region were classified into third-class sequence stratigraphic surfaces and system tract
surfaces, based on changes in the base level and source supply, as indicated by the borehole
cores and logging data.

3.1.1. Third-Class Sequence Stratigraphic Surfaces

The third-class sequence stratigraphic surfaces of the Lower Shihezi Formation in
Qinan Coal Mine include the regional regressive surface, the tectonism surface, and the
Lower Shihezi Formation coal seam thinning surface.

(1) The regional regressive surface

The regional regressive surface is a sedimentary boundary formed by a rapid decline
in the base level due to the rapid decrease in the absolute sea level at the early stage of the
Middle Permian Period in the Xuzhou–Suzhou Region. The surface represents a forced
regressive surface, where lithological changes and sedimentary system transitions occur
both above and below the surface. The top of the aluminum mudstone (Figure 2) of the
Lower Shihezi Formation in Qinan Coal Mine corresponds to this surface. Below the surface,
there is a stratum and lagoonal facies aluminum mudstone (Figure 3a) with abundant iron
ooids of beach-bar facies. The stratum indicates a shallow marine sedimentary environment
on the North China Craton [24], which, characterized by an overall flat terrain with local
undulations, possessed a high base level and weak hydrodynamic conditions. Above the
surface, closer to the source area, there is a stratum, delta facies sandstone with large grain
sizes known as “bamboo-leaf sandstone” (Figures 2 and 3b), while farther away from the
source area, there is a stratum of sandy mudstone. The sandstone and sandy mudstone
reflect the delta sedimentary environments of the North China Craton characterized by
a low base level, strong hydrodynamic conditions, and an obvious incised erosion effect,
due to the rapid decline in absolute sea level. The regional regressive surface is not only
obviously different in lithology and sedimentary systems but also easy to identify in the
logging data. The regional regressive surface reactions of X11#, X12#, X23#, and X24#
boreholes show an obvious high amplitude of the GR logging curve and a significant low
amplitude of the RT logging curve. The low amplitude of the RT logging curve gradually
decreases above the surface, while below the surface, the low amplitude of the RT logging
curve is even lower than above the surface (Figure 2).

(2) The tectonism surface

The tectonism surface is a sedimentary boundary formed by the enhanced source
supply due to the uplift of the source area at the late stage of the Middle Permian Period in
the Xuzhou–Suzhou Region. The lithology above and below the surface shows significant
changes, while the base level remained relatively stable. The features maintained the
sedimentary characteristics of a delta plain facies. The bottom of the K3 sandstone (Figure 2)
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of the Upper Shihezi Formation in Qinan Coal Mine represents the tectonism surface. Below
the surface, there is a stratum consisting of a large section of fine-grained and deep-colored
mudstone within a delta facies, developed throughout the region. The mudstone represents
the delta sedimentary environment in the North China Craton characterized by a scarce
source supply and weak hydrodynamic conditions at the end of a sequence. Above the
surface, there is a stratum consisting of coarse-grained and light-colored K3 sandstone
within a delta facies, developed in the whole region. The sandstone indicates the delta
sedimentary environment in the North China Craton with an increased source supply and
strong hydrodynamic conditions at the beginning of a sequence. The tectonism surface is
easily recognized in logging facies. Near the surface, the stepped curve shape of the GR
and RT logging curves of X11#, X12#, X23#, and X24# boreholes is significantly denser, and
the amplitude is larger. At the surface, the GR logging curve suddenly changes to a low
amplitude, and the RT logging curve suddenly changes to a high amplitude (Figure 2).

1 
 

 
 

 

Figure 2. Sequence stratigraphic surface and framework map of the Lower Shihezi Formation in
Qinan Coal Mine, Xuzhou–Suzhou Region.
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(3) The Lower Shihezi Formation coal seam thinning surface

The Lower Shihezi Formation coal seam thinning surface is a sedimentary interface
formed by the slow decline in absolute sea level, which is a normal regressive surface in
the Xuzhou–Suzhhou Region. The source supply above and below the surface is obviously
weakened, resulting in a significant change in the thickness of the coal seams. The light-
gray mudstone, without plant fossils, on the stable No. 6 coal seam (Figure 2) at the top
of the lower section of the Lower Shihezi Formation in Qinan Coal Mine, represents the
overall thinning surface of the Lower Shihezi Formation coal seams. Below the surface,
the strata were formed by a delta plain to front sedimentary environments close to the sea,
characterized by thickly developed coal seams, thick sandstone, estuary dam sandstone,
many plant fossils in mudstone, occasional root clay, and bamboo-leaf sandstones at the
lower part of a sequence. Above the surface, the strata were formed by a delta plain
sedimentary environment far away from the sea and characterized by thinly developed
coal seams, thin sandstone, missing estuary dam sandstone, few plant fossils in mudstone,
and no bamboo-leaf sandstones at the lower part of a sequence. In addition, the logging
of the Lower Shihezi Formation reveals that the stepped curve shapes of the GR and RT
logging curves in X11#, X12#, X23#, and X24# boreholes exhibit denser variations in the
lower formation compared to the upper formation. The GR logging curve in the lower
formation has a lower amplitude, while the RT logging curve shows a higher amplitude.
At the surface, there is a sudden transition of the GR logging curve to a high amplitude,
while the RT logging curve undergoes a sudden transition to a low amplitude (Figure 2).

3.1.2. System Tract Surfaces

A system tract is a series of sedimentary system combinations with intrinsic connectiv-
ity during the same period [25]. System tract surface types respond to specific sedimentary
periods in the global sea level change curve. According to the borehole cores and logging
data, the main surfaces within system tracts, namely the first transgressive surface and the
maximum transgressive surface (Figure 2), were identified.

(1) The first transgressive surface

The first transgressive surface is formed by the first transgressive process during the
development of sequence stratigraphy, marking the boundary between the lowstand system
tract and the transgressive system tract [26]. It develops on top of the filled sedimentary
sandstones in the incised valley [16,23]. In Qinan Coal Mine of the North China Craton, the
lower part of the Lower Shihezi Formation, which was close to the sea, comprises a delta
sedimentary system, mainly composed of coal and corresponding fine-grained mudstone,
with plant fossils developed on the bamboo-leaf sandstone within the incised valley. The
upper part of the Lower Shihezi Formation, which was far away from the sea, consists of
a delta sedimentary system, primarily composed of coal and corresponding fine-grained
mudstone developed on the thick sandstone within the incised valley. The No. 8 coal
seam in the lower part and the No. 5 coal seam in the upper part of the Lower Shihezi
Formation, and their corresponding mudstone (Figure 2), are the first transgressive surface.
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The thickness of the No. 8 coal seam is approximately 2 meters, while the thickness of the
No. 5 coal seam is about 1 meter. These coal seams exhibit low GR logging values and high
RT logging values.

(2) The maximum transgressive surface

The maximum transgressive surface is formed by the maximum transgressive process
during the development of sequence stratigraphy, representing the surface between the
transgressive system tract and the highstand system tract. The surface responds to the
highest absolute sea level in the research region, and the transgressive range reaches
the maximum [16,23]. The impact of absolute sea level change on the formation and
distribution of sediment rocks in the North China Craton is highly significant. Below
this surface, the formation of the transgressive system tract was controlled by a rapid rise
in the base level due to the vast increase in sea level, referring to a greater growth rate
of accommodation space compared to the sediment supply rate. At the late stage of the
transgressive system tract, the rising sea level led to a lack of coarse-grained clastic rocks
in the research region, causing the abandonment of the delta sedimentary system. On
the rocks, a coal seam was deposited. As a result, during the sedimentary period of the
transgressive system tract, although the sea level was high, only the middle and lower
parts of the system tract developed the estuary dam facies sandstone. Above this surface,
the formation of the highstand system tract was primarily determined by source filling,
resulting in no new accommodation space, as the sea level remains relatively stable. This
led to the development of estuary dam sandstone and forest bed, the highstand system
tract, overlapping above the maximum transgressive surface. The No. 7 and No. 4 coal
seams (Figure 2) represent the maximum transgressive surface. The thickness of the No. 7
coal seam is approximately 5 meters, while the thickness of the No. 4 coal seam is about
3 meters. The coal seams exhibit lower GR logging values compared to the No. 8 and No. 5
coal seams, while their RT logging values are higher.

3.2. Sequence Stratigraphic Framework of the Lower Shihezi Formation in Qinan Coal Mine

Based on the sequence stratigraphic surface analysis of the Lower Shihezi Formation in
Qinan Coal Mine, the sequence division of the Lower Shihezi Formation in the region was
determined. A sequence stratigraphic framework (Figure 2) was summarized, comprising
two third-class sequences, SQ1 and SQ2, and six system tracts. SQ1 represents the lower
section of the Lower Shihezi Formation, while SQ2 corresponds to the upper section of the
Lower Shihezi Formation.

3.2.1. Third-Class Sequence Division

At the end stage of the Late Carboniferous Period, the epicontinental sea sedimentary
system in the North China Craton transitioned into a delta sedimentary system [16–18].
Previous studies concluded that the Permian Lower Shihezi Formation records a complete
third-class sequence, along with a lowstand system tract and a transgressive system tract
within another third-class sequence [23]. However, upon analyzing the stratigraphy in
the region, the author discovered that the top of the Lower Shihezi Formation exhibits
distinct characteristics of a third-class sequence surface, rather than the expected features
of a system tract surface within a third-class sequence.

The above analysis indicates that the Lower Shihezi Formation in Qinan Coal Mine
exhibits third-class sequence stratigraphic surfaces, including the regional regressive sur-
face, the tectonism surface, and the Lower Shihezi Formation coal seam thinning surface.
Two third-class sequences were identified within the Lower Shihezi Formation, separated
by the coal seam thinning surface. The third-class sequence SQ1 of the Lower Shihezi
Formation, referred to as SQ1, is situated below the surface. The third-class sequence SQ2
of the Lower Shihezi Formation, known as SQ2, is positioned above the surface. The lower
boundary of SQ1 refers to the top of the aluminum mudstone corresponding to the regional
regressive surface. The upper boundary of SQ1 is the No. 6 coal seam and the overlying
light-gray mudstone section without plant fossils, which correspond to the Lower Shihezi
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Formation coal seam thinning surface. SQ1 formed during the beginning to end of the
early stage of the Middle Permian Epoch Period and represents the lower part of the Lower
Shihezi Formation. The lower boundary of SQ2 is the same as the upper boundary of
SQ1. Its upper boundary is marked by the bottom of K3 sandstone, corresponding to the
tectonism surface. SQ2 formed from the end of the early stage to the beginning of the late
stage of the Middle Permian Period, encompassing the upper part of the Lower Shihezi
Formation (Figure 2).

3.2.2. System Tract Division

According to the analysis of the system tract surfaces described above, the lowstand
system tract, transgressive system tract, and highstand system tract were identified, and
their respective characteristics were summarized.

(1) The lowstand system tract

The lowstand system tract represents a period of a significant drop in the base level,
leading to a deposition of the strongly scouring incised valley. The lower boundary of
the system tract is characterized by a forced regressive surface or a normal regressive
surface, and the upper boundary is marked by the first transgressive surface. In Qinan
Coal Mine, the bottom of the SQ1 sequence lowstand system tract of the Lower Shihezi
Formation is characterized by the bamboo-leaf sandstone on aluminum mudstone, formed
by the forced regressive process, corresponding to a regional regressive surface. This is
indicative of a rapid and large-scale decline in the base level. The top of the SQ1 sequence
lowstand system tract is represented by the No. 8 coal seam, which was controlled by
the first transgressive surface. The bottom of the SQ2 sequence lowstand system tract of
the Lower Shihezi Formation is characterized by the thick sandstone on the No. 6 coal
seam, controlled by the normal regressive process, corresponding to the Lower Shihezi
Formation coal seam thinning surface. This indicates a slow and significant decline in
the base level. The top of the SQ2 sequence lowstand system tract is represented by the
No. 5 coal seam and its corresponding mudstone (Figure 2), which are formed by the first
transgressive surface.

(2) The transgressive system tract

The transgressive system tract represents a period of rapid rise in the base level, during
which the increase rate in accommodation space exceeds the source supply rate, resulting
in a reduced amount of sediments with small grain sizes. The lower boundary of the
system tract represents the first transgressive surface, and the upper boundary represents
the maximum transgressive surface. In Qinan Coal Mine, the top of the SQ1 sequence
transgressive system tract of the Lower Shihezi Formation is characterized by the thickest
coal seam, the No. 7 coal, which formed in a hydrostatic environment with a weak source
supply. The bottom of the SQ1 sequence transgressive system tract is represented by thick
sandstone developed while the sea level was rising, when it was not sufficient to effectively
restrict an intense source supply. The SQ2 sequence transgressive system tract of the Lower
Shihezi Formation is characterized by the overall development of the No. 4 coal seam,
mudstone, and siltstone, which formed in a static water environment with a weakened
source supply. Overall, the clastic particles in the SQ2 sequence transgressive system
tract are smaller than those in the SQ1 sequence transgressive system tract. Moreover, the
thickness of the No. 4 coal seam in the SQ2 sequence transgressive system tract is thinner
than that of the No. 7 coal seam in the SQ1 sequence transgressive system tract (Figure 2).
These observations reflect a reduction in the source supply and a further regression.

(3) The highstand system tract

During a period in which the high-level system tract is always relatively stable, the
base level does not change significantly, except for a decrease in the base level at the end
of the deposition in the high-level system tract. Throughout the deposition period of the
high-level system tract, there is basically no additional accommodation space, manifested
in sediments occupying the accommodation space of a basin. The lower boundary of the
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high-level system tract is the maximum transgressive surface, and the upper boundary is
either the regression surface or the tectonism surface. In Qinan Coal Mine, coarse-grained
sandstone developed at the bottom of the SQ1 sequence highstand system tract, which was
close to the source area. Conversely, fine-grained mudstone and siltstone containing plant
fossils developed at the bottom of the SQ1 sequence highstand system tract, which was far
from the source area. These observations reflect the obvious sedimentary differentiation.
At the top of the SQ1 sequence highstand system tract, the development of the No. 6 coal
seam and occasional root clay indicate the cessation of the source supply and abandonment
of the delta sedimentary system. The SQ2 sequence highstand system tract of the Lower
Shihezi Formation did not develop coarse-grained sandstone or coal but, instead, developed
large sections of fine-grained mudstone (Figure 2) without plant fossils. This reflects the
background of a fine-grained source supply with a high supply rate, far away from the sea.

The background of coal seam generation in each of the tract systems shows that
coal can form throughout Qinan Coal Mine, during the abandonment phase of the delta
sedimentary system when the source supply ceases or weakens, as long as the basin exists
in the residual accommodation space and is close to the sea. The coal seam thickness within
each system tract is similar throughout the entire region (Figure 4), indicating large-scale
regional transgressions and regressions that occurred in the North China Craton Basin with
a flat terrain. Furthermore, it is found that the thickness of coal seams in the western part
of the research region, where there was a greater source supply, is comparable to that in
the eastern part. This suggests that the western part of the research region experienced a
greater subsidence.
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4. Analysis of the No. 7 Coal Seam CBM Unit and Its Parasequences Based on Sequence
Stratigraphic Background

As the basic unit of sequence stratigraphy, a parasequence is the basic unit to reflect
the sequence stratigraphic background that refers to a base level and source supply change.
It is the basic unit for the study of rock formation and sedimentary microfacies. It reflects
the source filling before the transgressive surface or base level changes. In this section,
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according to the sequence background of the Lower Shihezi Formation, and the migration
direction of No. 7 coal seam CBM in Qinan Coal Mine, the parasequences above the No.
7 coal seam were analyzed. The No. 7 coal seam CBM unit was defined. The No. 7 coal
connectivity layer and its pore-rich sandstone layer were proposed. The parasequence
types of the connectivity layer were analyzed in detail.

4.1. Analysis of the No. 7 Coal Seam CBM Unit and Its Parasequences Composition Based on
Sequence Stratigraphic Background

The No. 7 coal seam CBM unit in Qinan Coal Mine includes the CBM formation
layer, the connectivity layer, and the stable capping layer (Figure 5). A previous study [27]
showed that the No. 7 coal seam of the Lower Shihezi Formation in Qinan Coal Mine is
under a negative pressure state. The No. 7 coal seam CBM escaped to the upper strata and
was sealed by stable fine-grained rocks. Therefore, the connectivity layer and the stable
capping layer are located in the upper part of the No. 7 coal seam.
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“a” is estuary dam microfacies, “b” is distributary channel microfacies, “c” is distributary channel
edge microfacies, “d” is interdistributary bay microfacies, and “e” is peat swamp microfacies).

The formation of the No. 7 coal seam CBM unit was controlled by the sequence
stratigraphic background. The CBM formation layer of the No. 7 coal seam CBM unit was
developed in the late stage of the sedimentary period of the SQ1 sequence transgressive
system tract. During this period, the source supply was scarce, and the sea level rose to the
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maximum transgressive surface. The thick No. 7 coal seam developed widely in the region
because the plants grew in large quantities, which is referred to as the No. 7 coal CBM
formation layer. The connectivity layer of the No. 7 coal seam CBM unit was formed in the
early to middle stages of the sedimentary period of the SQ1 sequence highstand system
tract. During this period, the source supply was increased, and the base level remained
basically stable. Above the No. 7 coal seam, the sandstone, siltstone, and mudstone
assemblages developed in this region, which is called the No. 7 coal connectivity layer. The
connectivity layer can be divided into the No. 7 coal pore-rich sandstone layer and the
No. 7 coal local capping layer. The pore-rich sandstone layer is composed of sandstone
with good physical properties, and the local capping layer consists of sandstone with poor
physical properties, siltstone, and mudstone (Figure 5). The stable capping layer of the No.
7 coal seam CBM unit was formed in the late stage of the sedimentary period of the SQ1
sequence highstand system tract. During this period, the source supply was scarce, and the
base level decreased slowly. Because the plants grew, a combination of the No. 62 coal seam
and mudstone developed extensively above the No. 7 coal seam in the region, which is
referred to as the No. 7 coal stable capping layer. In general, the source supply in the early
to middle stages of the SQ1 sequence highstand system tract is significantly stronger than
that in the late stage of the SQ1 sequence highstand system tract and the late stage of the
SQ1 sequence transgressive system tract. The No. 7 coal connectivity layer is characterized
by a large grain size of clastic particles and an obvious sedimentary differentiation between
the eastern and western regions in Qinan Coal Mine.

According to the parasequence analysis of the borehole cores and logging data in the
research region, as well as the deposition rate of coal measure strata (generally not more
than 6 cm/kyr) and a parasequence age range (usually not exceeding 0.5 Ma), the No. 7
coal seam CBM unit consists of six parasequences: Q1, Q2, Q3, Q4, Q5, and Q6. The No. 7
coal CBM formation layer represents the Q1 parasequence, with a single parasequence type.
The vertical combination of the parasequence, from bottom to top, includes mudstone with
interdistributary bay microfacies to coal with peat swamp microfacies. The stable capping
layer of the No. 7 coal represents the Q6 parasequence, with a single parasequence type. The
vertical combination of the parasequence, from bottom to top, also includes mudstone with
interdistributary bay microfacies to coal with peat swamp microfacies. However, the coal
seam is thin and unstable. The No. 7 coal connectivity layer consists of four parasequences,
Q2, Q3, Q4, and Q5 (Figure 5). The Q3 or Q5 parasequence is locally missing in the eastern
part of the research region, far away from the source. These parasequences have multiple
types. The parasequences were dominated by the fluvial depositional cycle, which are
positive depositional cycles with a thinning rock grain size from bottom to top. The bottoms
of some of the parasequences exhibit estuary dam microfacies sandstone formed by the
seawater effect.

4.2. Analysis of Parasequence Types in the No. 7 Coal Connectivity Layer

There are many parasequence types in the No. 7 coal connectivity layer. The analysis
of parasequence types in the No. 7 coal connectivity layer serves as the foundation for
accurately defining the pore-rich sandstone layers and their connectivity modes.

The No. 7 coal connectivity layer is a shallow river-controlled delta sediment, and its
parasequences were dominated by the fluvial depositional cycle. The parasequences were
classified into 10 types based on the parasequence backgrounds, which were controlled
by a source supply and base level change. The backgrounds encompass the distance from
the source and the difference of the source supply intensity, the overlying water condition,
the accommodation space, and the residual accommodation space at the end of each
parasequence. The distance from the source and the source supply intensity controlled the
grain size of clastic particles within the parasequences. The overlying water condition and
the accommodation space governed the sedimentary conditions or environments within
the parasequences. The residual accommodation space at the end of each parasequence
controlled the development of peat swamp microfacies coal and locally occurring root clay.
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The root clay in the region is a parasequence boundary. Therefore, the parasequences within
the No. 7 coal connectivity layer can be characterized by the 10 types of parasequences
as follows:

(1) Parasequence type 1

This type of parasequence was distributed within blocks in Qinan Coal Mine that
were close to the source with the strongest supply, the slightly shallow overlying water, the
sufficient accommodation space, and the sufficient residual accommodation space at the
end of a parasequence. Specifically, the fluvial source supply in the region was abundant,
with large clastic particle sizes. At the top of the parasequence, fine-grained mudstone or
siltstone is absent, and at the bottom, estuary dam sandstone formed by seawater action
is absent. From bottom to top, the sedimentary microfacies and lithology combinations
within the parasequence range from distributary channel microfacies sandstone to dis-
tributary channel edge microfacies sandstone, or solely distributary channel microfacies
sandstone. The combinations always exhibit a low amplitude in the logging data. The Q2
parasequences of X3#, X7#, X14#, X16#, and X9# boreholes (Figures 6 and 7) are this type
of parasequence.
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well profile lines (the unit of CBM content is m3/t; the unit of CBM emission rate in coal lane is
m3/min; the maximum of CBM emission rate is 2.18 m3/min; the minimum of CBM emission rate is
0.18 m3/min).

(2) Parasequence type 2

This type of parasequence was distributed within blocks in the research region that
were close to the source with the strongest supply, the deep overlying water, the sufficient
accommodation space, and the sufficient residual accommodation space at the end of
a parasequence. Specifically, the fluvial source supply in the region was ample with
large clastic particle sizes. At the top of the parasequence, fine-grained mudstone or
siltstone is absent, while at the bottom, estuary dam sandstone formed by seawater action
is present, gradually diminishing during the sediment accumulation. From bottom to top,
the sedimentary microfacies and lithology combinations within the parasequence range
from estuary dam microfacies sandstone and distributary channel microfacies sandstone to
distributary channel edge microfacies sandstone. The combinations are an obvious reverse
depositional cycle in the logging data, with a coarsening rock grain size from bottom to top,
superimposed on a positive depositional cycle, with a thinning rock grain size from bottom
to top. The Q3 parasequence of X9# borehole (Figure 7) is this kind of parasequence.

(3) Parasequence type 3

This type of parasequence was distributed within blocks in the research region that
were close to the source with the strong supply, the slightly shallow overlying water, the
sufficient accommodation space, and the sufficient residual accommodation space at the
end of a parasequence. Specifically, the fluvial source supply in the region was adequate,
with large to small clastic particle sizes. At the top of the parasequence, fine-grained
mudstone or siltstone is present, while at the bottom, estuary dam sandstone formed by
seawater action is absent. From bottom to top, the sedimentary microfacies and lithology
combinations within the parasequence are from distributary channel microfacies sandstone
and distributary channel edge microfacies siltstone to interdistributary bay microfacies
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mudstone. The Q3 parasequences of X7#, X12#, and X13# (Figures 6 and 7) boreholes are
this kind of parasequence.

(4) Parasequence type 4

This type of parasequence was distributed within blocks in the research region that
were close to the source with the strong supply, the deep overlying water, the sufficient
accommodation space, and the sufficient residual accommodation space at the end of a
parasequence. Specifically, the fluvial source supply in the region was ample, with large
to small clastic particle sizes. At the top of the parasequence, fine-grained mudstone is
present, and at the bottom, estuary dam sandstone formed by seawater action is present.
From bottom to top, the sedimentary microfacies and lithology combinations within the
parasequence are from estuary dam microfacies sandstone to distributary channel micro-
facies sandstone and distributary channel edge microfacies siltstone to interdistributary
bay microfacies mudstone. The Q4 parasequence of X3# borehole (Figure 6) and the Q3
parasequence of X14# and X16# boreholes (Figure 7) are this type of parasequence.

(5) Parasequence type 5

This type of parasequence was distributed within blocks in the research region that
were close to the source with the strong supply, the slightly shallow overlying water, the
sufficient accommodation space, and the insufficient residual accommodation space at the
end of a parasequence. Specifically, the fluvial source supply in the region was abundant,
with large to small clastic particle sizes. At the bottom of the parasequence, estuary dam
sandstone formed by seawater action is absent. However, at the top of the parasequence,
there is a coal seam, and locally, there is root clay present on the coal seam. From bottom to
top, the sedimentary microfacies and lithology combinations within the parasequence range
from distributary channel microfacies sandstone to distributary channel edge microfacies
siltstone to interdistributary bay microfacies mudstone to peat swamp microfacies coal to
root clay. The Q5 parasequence of X3# borehole (Figure 6) is this kind of parasequence.

(6) Parasequence type 6

This type of parasequence was distributed within blocks in the research region that
were close to the source with the strong supply, the deep overlying water, the sufficient
accommodation space, and the insufficient residual accommodation space at the end of a
parasequence. Specifically, the fluvial source supply in the region was sufficient, with large
to small clastic particle sizes. At the bottom of the parasequence, estuary dam sandstone
formed by seawater action is present, and at the top, a coal seam is present, with local
occurrences of root clay on the coal seam. From bottom to top, the sedimentary microfacies
and lithology combinations within the parasequence range from estuary dam microfacies
sandstone to distributary channel microfacies sandstone to distributary channel edge
microfacies siltstone and interdistributary bay mudstone to peat swamp microfacies coal to
root clay. The Q4 parasequence of X9# borehole (Figure 7) is this kind of parasequence.

(7) Parasequence type 7

This type of parasequence was distributed within blocks in the research region that
were close to the source with the moderate supply, the insufficient accommodation space,
and the sufficient residual accommodation space at the end of a parasequence. Specifically,
the fluvial source supply in the region was general, with small clastic particle sizes. In the
parasequence, siltstone and mudstone with small grain sizes are developed as a whole,
and sandstone with large grain sizes is not developed. The sedimentary microfacies and
lithology combinations within the parasequence consist solely of distributary channel
edge microfacies siltstone or, from bottom to top, range from distributary channel edge
microfacies siltstone to interdistributary bay microfacies mudstone. The combinations are
a high-amplitude positive depositional cycle, mainly reflected in the logging data. The
rock grain sizes do not reflect the depositional cycle or the depth of overlying water. The
depth of overlying water represents the number of plant fossils in siltstone and mudstone.
The Q2 and Q3 parasequences of X5# borehole, Q5 parasequence of X9# borehole, Q1
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parasequence of X12# borehole, Q4 parasequences of X14# and X16# boreholes, the Q2 and
Q4 parasequences of X26# borehole, the Q2 and Q3 parasequences of X25# borehole, etc.,
are this type of parasequence (Figures 6, 7, 9 and 10).

(8) Parasequence type 8

This type of parasequence was distributed within blocks in the research region that
were slightly close to the source with the moderate supply, the insufficient accommodation
space, and the insufficient residual accommodation space at the end of a parasequence.
Specifically, the fluvial source supply in the region was general, with small clastic particle
sizes. In the parasequence, sandstone is not developed, siltstone is obviously thinned, coal
is developed at the top of the parasequence, and, locally, root clay is present above the
coal seam. From bottom to top, the sedimentary microfacies and lithology combinations
within the parasequence range from distributary channel edge microfacies siltstone to
interdistributary bay microfacies mudstone to peat swamp microfacies coal to root clay.
The combinations are also a high-amplitude positive depositional cycle, mainly reflected in
the logging data. The depth of overlying water also represents the number of plant fossils
in siltstone and mudstone. The Q5 parasequence of X12# and X16# boreholes (Figure 7) is
this type of parasequence.
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(9) Parasequence type 9

This type of parasequence was distributed within blocks in the research region that
were distant from the source with the weak supply, the insufficient accommodation space,
and the sufficient residual accommodation space at the end of a parasequence. Specifically,
the fluvial source supply in the region was scarce, with the smallest clastic particle sizes.
The parasequence consists of mudstone as a whole. The sedimentary microfacies and
lithology combinations within the parasequence are mudstone with interdistributary bay
microfacies. The combinations are also a high-amplitude positive depositional cycle, greatly
reflected in the logging data. The difference in the depth of overlying water is manifested
in the development of plant fossils in mudstone or not. The Q4 parasequence of X12#
borehole (Figure 7) and the Q1 and Q2 parasequences of X23# borehole (Figure 10) are this
type of parasequence.

(10) Parasequence type 10

This type of parasequence was distributed within blocks in the research region that
were distant from the source with the weak supply, the insufficient accommodation space,
and the insufficient residual accommodation space at the end of a parasequence. Specifically,
the fluvial source supply in the region was scarce, with the smallest clastic particle sizes.
The parasequence predominantly consists of mudstone. At the top of the parasequence,
coal is developed, and, locally, root clay is formed on the coal seam. From bottom to top,
the sedimentary microfacies and lithology combinations within the parasequence are from
interdistributary bay microfacies mudstone and peat swamp microfacies coal to root clay.
The combinations are also a high-amplitude positive depositional cycle, greatly reflected in
the logging data. The difference in the depth of overlying water is also manifested in the
development of plant fossils in mudstone or not. The Q4 parasequence of X5# borehole
(Figure 6), the Q5 parasequence of X13# and X14# boreholes (Figure 7), the Q4 and Q5
parasequences of X23# borehole (Figure 10), and the Q5 parasequence of X24# and X26#
boreholes (Figure 9) are this kind of parasequence.

5. Analysis of the No. 7 Coal Pore-Rich Sandstone Layers and Their Connectivity Modes

The sequence stratigraphic background of the No. 7 coal connectivity layer in Qinan
Coal Mine determined the development of the No. 7 coal pore-rich sandstone layer. Within
the sequence stratigraphic background of the No. 7 coal connectivity layer, the backgrounds
of a parasequence and between parasequences determined the connectivity modes of the
No. 7 coal pore-rich sandstone layers.

5.1. Analysis of the No. 7 Coal Pore-Rich Sandstone Layer

The sandstone layers within the No. 7 coal connectivity layer in Qinan Coal Mine
include the No. 7 coal capping sandstone layer with poor physical properties and the No.
7 coal pore-rich sandstone layer with good physical properties. Notably, the No. 7 coal
pore-rich sandstone layer controlled the CBM escape within the No. 7 coal seam.

Through the analysis of the cast thin sections made of borehole samples in Qinan Coal
Mine, and the parasequence types of the No. 7 coal connectivity layer mentioned above, it
was found that the No. 7 coal capping sandstone layer with poor physical properties was
formed in the sedimentary environment of the distributary channel edge. This sandstone
exhibits poor sorting, poor roundness, and small or no pores (Figure 5, sample 1), without
the ability to escape and store the CBM. Conversely, the No. 7 coal pore-rich sandstone
layer with good physical properties was formed in the sedimentary environment of the
estuary dam and distributary channel. This sandstone demonstrates good sorting, good
roundness, and large and many pores (Figure 5, samples 2 and 3), with the ability to escape
and store the CBM.
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5.2. The Connectivity Modes of the No. 7 Coal Pore-Rich Sandstone Layers

The connectivity of the No. 7 coal pore-rich sandstone layers within the No. 7 coal
connectivity layer in Qinan Coal Mine is the fundamental reason for the correlation between
the escape of the No. 7 coal seam CBM and the total thickness of the No. 7 coal pore-rich
sandstone layers. The analysis of the connectivity modes of the No. 7 coal pore-rich
sandstone layers was carried out in the parasequence scale. The connectivity modes
were divided into the small-scale connectivity modes of the pore-rich sandstone layers
within a parasequence and the large-scale connectivity modes of the pore-rich sandstone
layers between parasequences. The connectivity of the pore-rich sandstone layers within
a parasequence in the No. 7 coal connectivity layer is the reason for the CBM escape to
the pore-rich sandstone layers within a parasequence. It is also the basis of the correlation
between the CBM escape and the total thickness of the pore-rich sandstone layers. The
connectivity of the pore-rich sandstone layers between parasequences in the No. 7 coal
connectivity layer is the cause of the CBM escape to the pore-rich sandstone layers of more
than one parasequence. It is also the decisive factor of the correlation between the CBM
escape and the total thickness of the pore-rich sandstone layers. According to the study
of the connectivity modes of the pore-rich sandstone layers within a parasequence and
between parasequences in the No. 7 coal connectivity layer, three connectivity modes
were summarized for the No. 7 coal pore-rich sandstone layers in the region: vertical
connectivity, lateral connectivity, and non-connectivity.

(1) The connectivity modes of the pore-rich sandstone layers within a parasequence in
the No. 7 coal connectivity layer

The connectivity of the pore-rich sandstone layers within a parasequence in the No.
7 coal connectivity layer was controlled by the background of a source supply and base
level change in the parasequence. This connectivity refers to the connectivity of the pore-
rich sandstone layers of microfacies in the estuary dam and distributary channel within
a parasequence of the fluvial depositional cycle, and it can be classified into three modes.
The first mode is vertical connectivity, meaning that there are only the pore-rich sandstone
layers within a parasequence in the No. 7 coal connectivity layer, and there are no local
capping layers. The CBM in the No. 7 coal seam can vertically escape through the pore-
rich sandstone layers. The second mode is lateral connectivity, meaning that there is the
presence of the local capping layers within a parasequence in the No. 7 coal connectivity
layer. The vertical escape of the CBM in No. 7 coal seam was terminated, and the CBM
started to laterally escape to the low-pressure zone in the pore-rich sandstone layers. The
third mode is non-connectivity, meaning that there are only local capping layers within a
parasequence in the No. 7 coal connectivity layer. The CBM in No. 7 coal seam basically
cannot escape.

(2) The connectivity modes of the pore-rich sandstone layers between parasequences in
the No. 7 coal connectivity layer

The connectivity of the pore-rich sandstone layers between parasequences in the No.
7 coal connectivity layer was controlled by the sedimentary compensation relationship
under the influence of a source supply and base level change. This connectivity is mainly
manifested as the connectivity of the pore-rich sandstone layers of microfacies in the
estuary dam and distributary channel between the parasequences. Specifically, there are
three specific modes.

The first mode is vertical connectivity, which refers to the absence of the local capping
layer at the top of the lower parasequence before the base level rise and the presence of
the estuary dam or distributary channel sandstone layer at the bottom of the upper parase-
quence after the base level rise. The pore-rich sandstone layers between the parasequences
are vertically connected, facilitating the vertical escape of the CBM. The sedimentary
compensation relationship between the parasequences is undercompensation or over-
compensation. The contact relationship between the parasequences is erosion or obvious
contact. According to the conditions mentioned above, the vertical connectivity can be
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specifically classified into the following two situations: First, when the bottom of the upper
sequence consists of estuary dam sandstone, it shows a strong sediment supply and a large
base level rise caused by a basin subsidence. Because the conditions resulted in the dissi-
pation of the fluvial erosion energy, no erosion occurred. The sedimentary compensation
relationship between the parasequences is undercompensation, and the contact relationship
between the parasequences is obvious contact. Second, when the bottom of the upper
parasequence consists of distributary channel sandstone, it indicates a strong sediment
supply and a somewhat large base level rise caused by a basin subsidence. Due to the
presence of fluvial erosion energy, erosion between the parasequences occurred. The sedi-
mentary compensation relationship between the parasequences is overcompensation, and
the contact relationship between the parasequences is erosion contact. The first situation is
more common than the second one in coal mines.

The second mode is lateral connectivity, which refers to the existence of the local
capping layer at the top of the lower parasequence before the base level rise and the presence
of the distributary channel sandstone layer at the bottom of the upper parasequence after
the base level rise. The pore-rich sandstone layers between the parasequences are laterally
connected, facilitating the lateral escape of the CBM. The sedimentary compensation
relationship between the parasequences is overcompensation to isostatic compensation.
The contact relationship between the parasequences is erosion or obvious contact. It shows
the formation background in which the source supply was medium and the base level
rise caused by basin subsidence was small or medium. The fluvial erosion energy was not
unloaded or just unloaded.

The third mode is non-connectivity, which refers to the fact that the parasequences
before and after the base level rise are a local capping layer. There are no pore-rich sandstone
layers between the parasequences. Consequently, there is no CBM escape.

Based on the above analysis, taking the connectivity modes of the pore-rich sandstone
layers within a parasequence in the No. 7 coal connectivity layer as the premise, and
the connectivity modes of the pore-rich sandstone layers between parasequences in the
No. 7 coal connectivity layer as the key, the connectivity modes of the No. 7 coal pore-
rich sandstone layers were proposed and divided into three modes: vertical connectivity,
lateral connectivity, and non-connectivity. The vertical connectivity mode of the pore-rich
sandstone layers is the vertical connectivity mode between parasequences based on the
vertical and lateral connectivity mode within a parasequence. This mode appears in a
location within the research region where there are no local capping layers within the No. 7
coal connectivity layer, leading to the vertical escape of the CBM (Figure 6, Figure 7, and
Figure 10). The lateral connectivity mode of the pore-rich sandstone layers is the lateral
connectivity mode between parasequences based on the vertical and lateral connectivity
mode within a parasequence. This mode occurs at a location within the research region
where there are the local capping layers within the connectivity layer, resulting in the
lateral escape of the CBM (Figures 6, 7, 9 and 10). The non-connectivity mode of the
pore-rich sandstone layers is the non-connectivity mode within a parasequence or between
parasequences. This mode occurs at a location within the research region where there are
no pore-rich sandstone layers and a local capping layer as a whole, or at a location where
the pore-rich sandstone layers are unconnected, which made the CBM basically unable to
escape (Figures 6, 7, 9 and 10).

6. The Accumulation Model of the No. 7 Coal Seam CBM

Based on the key geological factors and CBM parameters of the No. 7 coal seam CBM,
the Lower Shihezi formation in Qinan Coal Mine, the accumulation law in No. 7 coal
seam CBM in the region was systematically analyzed. The models for sandstone layer
connectivity and its control on CBM accumulation based on sequence stratigraphic analysis
were proposed.
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6.1. The Accumulation and Its Law of the No. 7 Coal Seam CBM

The key geological factors for the No. 7 coal seam CBM accumulation have the
connectivity modes and the thickness of the pore-rich sandstone layers within the No. 7
coal seam. The parameters for the No. 7 coal seam CBM accumulation include the CBM
content and the absolute CBM emission rate in coal lanes (include both machine lane and
wind lane).

6.1.1. The Connectivity Modes of the No. 7 Coal Pore-Rich Sandstone Layers and
CBM Accumulation

Based on the analysis (Figures 6, 7, 9 and 10), the CBM content in vertically connected
positions of the No. 7 coal pore-rich sandstone layers in the region is the lowest (Figure 10,
such as X16# borehole), measuring less than 2 m3/t. In laterally connected positions, the
CBM content is moderate, ranging from 2 to 4 m3/t (Figure 7, such as X13# borehole),
and in corresponding coal lane position, the CBM emission rate is low, between 0.18 and
0.5 m3/min. In unconnected positions, the CBM content is highest, exceeding 4 m3/t and
often surpassing 6 m3/t (Figures 9 and 10), and in the corresponding coal lane positions,
the CBM emission rate is high, ranging from 0.5 to 2.18 m3/min.

The overall performance shows that the vertically connected positions of the No. 7
coal pore-rich sandstone layers have the strongest CBM desorption and escape and the
lowest CBM content; the laterally connected positions of the No. 7 coal pore-rich sandstone
layers have moderate CBM desorption and escape and moderate CBM content; and the
unconnected positions of the No. 7 coal pore-rich sandstone layers have the weakest CBM
desorption and escape and the highest CBM content. Therefore, the connectivity modes of
the No. 7 coal pore-rich sandstone layers in the research region are closely related to the
CBM accumulation.

6.1.2. The Thickness of the No. 7 Coal Pore-Rich Sandstone Layers and CBM Accumulation

The analysis (Figure 8) reveals that the thickness center positions of the No. 7 coal
pore-rich sandstone layers in the region exhibit the thickest total thickness, exceeding 10 m.
The positions have the lowest CBM content, measuring below 2 m3/t. In the vicinity of
the center position, where the total thickness of the No. 7 coal pore-rich sandstone layers
is thinning, it ranges from 5 to 10 m. The CBM content in the region is moderate, ranging
from 2 to 4 m3/t, and corresponds to a relatively low CBM emission rate, ranging from
0.18 to 0.5 m3/min. In the thinnest positions of the No. 7 coal pore-rich sandstone layers,
which are at the center of the local capping layers, the total thickness of the No. 7 coal
pore-rich sandstone layers ranges from 0 to 5 meters. The positions exhibit the highest CBM
content, exceeding 4 m3/t, with the majority surpassing 6 m3/t, and the corresponding
CBM emission rate is high, ranging from 0.5 to 2.18 m3/min.

The contour lines of thickness of the No. 7 coal pore-rich sandstone layers are consis-
tent with the laws of CBM content and the emission rate (Figure 8). The overall performance
shows that the thicker the No. 7 coal pore-rich sandstone layers, the stronger the CBM
escape, leading to a lower CBM content. At positions without the No. 7 coal pore-rich
sandstone layers, the closer the distance to the thickness center of the layers, the more the
CBM escapes, resulting in a decrease in CBM content. Therefore, the thickness of the No.
7 coal pore-rich sandstone layers in the region is closely related to the No. 7 coal seam
CBM accumulation.

6.1.3. The Accumulation Law of the No. 7 Coal Seam CBM

The above analysis found that the vertically connected positions and the thickness
center positions of the No. 7 coal pore-rich sandstone layers are overlapped, the laterally
connected positions and the thickness thinning positions of the No. 7 coal pore-rich
sandstone layers are overlapped, and the unconnected positions and the thinnest positions
of the No. 7 coal pore-rich sandstone layers are overlapped. These three features are
clearly shown in Figures 6–10. Therefore, it was determined that the connectivity modes
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and the thickness of the No. 7 coal pore-rich sandstone layers jointly controlled the CBM
accumulation of the No. 7 coal seam in Qinan Coal Mine. The accumulation law of CBM
in the No. 7 coal seam is as follows: First, in the thickest positions of vertical connectivity
in the pore-rich sandstone layers, CBM desorption and escape are strong, resulting in low
CBM. Second, in the thinning positions of lateral connectivity in the pore-rich sandstone
layers, CBM desorption and escape were moderate, leading to moderate CBM. Third, in the
thinnest positions of non-connectivity in the pore-rich sandstone layers, CBM desorption
and escape are weak to non-existent, resulting in high CBM. Specifically, in the positions
near the center of the thickness of the pore-rich sandstone layers, there is a little CBM escape,
resulting in lower CBM, and in the positions far away from the center of the thickness of
the pore-rich sandstone layers, there is no CBM escape, leading to higher CBM.

6.2. The Models for Sandstone Layer Connectivity and Its Control on CBM Accumulation Based on
Sequence Stratigraphic Analysis

The models for sandstone layer connectivity and its control on CBM accumulation
based on sequence stratigraphic analysis refer to the models of CBM accumulation regu-
lated by the interconnectivity of the sandstone layers. The interconnectivity is controlled
by the background of a source supply and base level change. The background corresponds
to an intensity of source supply, basin subsidence degree, and sedimentary compensation
relationship within a parasequence and between parasequences. Based on these factors,
three models of CBM accumulation have been identified: the weak CBM accumulation
model under conditions of strong source supply, large basin subsidence, and undercompen-
sation deposition; the moderate CBM accumulation model under conditions of moderate
source supply, moderate basin subsidence, and overcompensation to isostatic compensation
deposition; and the strong CBM accumulation model under conditions of weak source
supply, small basin subsidence, and undercompensation deposition. The three models
represent the models of CBM accumulation of the No. 7 coal seam of the Lower Shihezi
Formation in Qinan Coal Mine (Figure 11).

(1) The weak CBM accumulation model with a strong source supply, large basin subsi-
dence, and undercompensation deposition

The model occurs at a location within a research region that is close to the source.
This position is characterized by a strong source supply and a large base level rise, which
is caused by a large basin subsidence. Its sedimentary compensation relationship is un-
dercompensation, with no erosion contact between parasequences. The total thickness of
overlying pore-rich sandstone layers is the thickest, and the connectivity mode of these lay-
ers is vertical without the local capping layers. This leads to the strongest CBM desorption
and escape.

The model represents the No. 7 coal CBM accumulation partition (I) (Figure 11) in
Qinan Coal Mine. The lower part of the No. 7 coal connectivity layer exhibits parasequence
types 1 and 2, while the upper part displays parasequence types 3 to 8. The total thickness
of the pore-rich sandstone layers within the connectivity layer is the thickest in the research
region, exceeding 10 m. Occasionally, the capping sandstone layers can be found within the
connectivity layer, with no development of siltstone and mudstone. The No. 7 coal CBM
desorption and escape are the strongest, with CBM content below 2 m3/t, representing the
lowest value in the research region (X9# borehole as in Figure 7).

(2) The moderate CBM accumulation model with a moderate source supply, medium
basin subsidence, and overcompensation to isostatic compensation deposition

The model appears in a location within a research region that is a moderate distance
from the source. This position is characterized by a moderate source supply and a mod-
erate base level rise, which is caused by a moderate basin subsidence. Its sedimentary
compensation relationship is overcompensation to isostatic compensation, with erosion
contact between parasequences. The total thickness of overlying pore-rich sandstone layers
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is moderate, and the connectivity mode of these layers is lateral with the local capping
layers. This leads to moderate CBM desorption and escape.
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The model represents the No. 7 coal CBM accumulation partition (II ) (Figure 11) in
Qinan Coal Mine. In the lower part of the No. 7 coal connectivity layer, parasequence types
3 to 8 are developed, while in the upper part, parasequence types 7 to 10 are developed. The
total thickness of the pore-rich sandstone layers within the connectivity layer is moderate
in the research region, ranging from 5 to 10 m. The connectivity layer contains a significant
amount of siltstone and mudstone. The No. 7 coal CBM desorption and escape are
moderate, with CBM content ranging from 2 to 4 m3/t and CBM emission rate between
0.18 and 0.5 m3/min, representing the moderate level in the research region (X13# borehole
as in Figure 7).

(3) The strong CBM accumulation model with a weak source supply, small basin subsi-
dence, and undercompensation deposition

The model occurs at a location within a research region that is far away from the source.
It is characterized by a weak source supply and a small base level rise, which is caused by a
small basin subsidence. Its sedimentary compensation relationship is undercompensation,
with fine-grained sediments present within a parasequence and no erosion contact between
parasequences. The total thickness of the overlying pore-rich sandstone layers is the
thinnest or absent, and the connectivity mode of these layers is non-connective. This results
in the weakest CBM desorption and escape.

The model includes the No. 7 coal CBM accumulation partition (III) and (IV) (Figure 11)
in Qinan Coal Mine. In the lower part of the No. 7 coal connectivity layer, parasequence
types 3, 7, and 9 are developed, while in the upper part, parasequence types 8 and 10 are
developed. The total thickness of the pore-rich sandstone layers within the connectivity
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layer is the thinnest in the research region, ranging from 0 to 5 meters. The connectivity
layer consists of siltstone and mudstone entirely, resulting in the weakest CBM desorption
and escape and the highest CBM value. In addition, the No. 7 coal CBM accumulation
partition (IV) far away from the center of the pore-rich sandstone layers has a higher CBM
content than the No. 7 coal CBM accumulation partition (III) close to the center. The CBM
content of the No. 7 coal CBM accumulation partition (III) ranges from 4 to 10 m3/t, and
the CBM emission rate ranges from 0.5 to 1.5 m3/min (X26# borehole as in Figure 9). The
CBM content of the No. 7 coal CBM accumulation partition (IV) is more than 10 m3/t, and
the CBM emission rate is more than 1.5 m3/min (X24# borehole as in Figure 9).

7. Conclusions

In this paper, sandstone layer connectivity and its control on CBM accumulation based
on sequence stratigraphic analysis were analyzed, taking the example of the No. 7 coal
seam CBM unit of the Lower Shihezi Formation in Qinan Mine, Xuzhou–Suzhou Region,
China. The following conclusions were obtained:

(1) The sequence stratigraphic surfaces of the Lower Shihezi Formation in Qinan Coal
Mine include the regional regressive surface, the tectonism surface, and the Lower
Shihezi Formation coal seam thinning surface. The sequence stratigraphic framework
comprises two third-class sequences, SQ1 and SQ2, as well as six system tracts. SQ1 is
the lower portion of the Lower Shihezi Formation, and SQ2 is the upper portion of
the Lower Shihezi Formation.

(2) The formation of the No. 7 coal seam CBM unit is controlled by the sequence strati-
graphic background. The CBM unit includes the No. 7 coal CBM formation layer in
the SQ1 transgressive system tract and the No. 7 coal connectivity layer and the No.
7 coal stable capping layer in the SQ1 highstand system tract. The No. 7 coal CBM
formation layer corresponds to the Q1 parasequence. The No. 7 coal connectivity
layer comprises the Q2, Q3, Q4, and Q5 parasequences. The No. 7 coal stable capping
layer corresponds to the Q6 parasequence.

(3) The No. 7 coal connectivity layer consists of ten types of parasequences. The parase-
quence stratigraphic background determines the formation of pore-rich sandstone
within the estuary dam and distributary channel microfacies in the connectivity
layer, and it also dictates the connectivity modes of the pore-rich sandstone layers in
the connectivity layer. The connectivity modes include vertical connectivity, lateral
connectivity, and non-connectivity.

(4) The connectivity modes and the thickness of the No. 7 coal pore-rich sandstone layers
combined to control the No. 7 coal seam CBM accumulation in Qinan Coal Mine. The
accumulation law of CBM in the No. 7 coal seam is as follows: First, in the thickest
positions of vertical connectivity in the pore-rich sandstone layers, CBM desorption
and escape were strong, resulting in low CBM. Second, in the thinning positions of
lateral connectivity in the pore-rich sandstone layers, CBM desorption and escape
were moderate, leading to moderate CBM. Third, in the thinnest positions of non-
connectivity in the pore-rich sandstone layers, CBM desorption and escape were
weak to non-existent, resulting in high CBM. Specifically, in the positions near the
center of the thickness of the pore-rich sandstone layers, there was a little CBM escape,
resulting in lower CBM. In the positions far away from the center of the thickness of
the pore-rich sandstone layers, there was no CBM escape, leading to higher CBM.

(5) The models for sandstone layer connectivity and its control on CBM accumulation
based on sequence stratigraphic analysis include: (1) the weak CBM accumulation
model, characterized by a strong source supply, large basin subsidence, and under-
compensation deposition; (2) the moderate CBM accumulation model, characterized
by a moderate source supply, moderate basin subsidence, and overcompensation to
isostatic compensation deposition; and (3) the strong CBM accumulation model, char-
acterized by a weak source supply, small basin subsidence, and undercompensation
deposition.
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The innovations of this paper are as follows: updating the sequence stratigraphic
framework and evolution understanding of the Lower Shihezi Formation in Qinan Coal
Mine in the Xuzhou–Suzhou Region, China; proposing, for the first time, models for
sandstone layer connectivity and its control on CBM accumulation based on sequence
stratigraphic analysis.
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